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influence a prependeranc o ver ail other
censiderations, it is destroying of ail know-
ledge on the art. In Scotland, the Ertglisli
kird of pioughing passes mnereiy for an imi-
ltion of good plougeing. Iii England, the
E-wing plotigIis used are co'istructed te please
the friends who rest ail criterions of efflcien-
cy on the dynanorncter, and the wlieel
plou-lis cannet sel a ftirrowv: se neither of
the Englii plouglis cati manage but coin-
mon furrowvs, such as 5 x 8, 6 x 9, 7 x10,
whichi will tiot at ail 1)0 accepted in Scotlauîd
in. iea-ploughing. Kiig's and «Rnonl
swinig ploughis-at present the best England
makes-were at one time the only kind used
in Secoîand, but the superior ploughis of the
Vîest, from %Vilkie's original improvements,
have gradually progre6sed te the East, and,
in their course, are net ieaving a soiitary
instance of the Ransome kind that il ever
existed there-notwithistanding ail the ludi-
crous attemps of the E ast to suppress the
invasion; but the matches told a woeful tale
te the implement of the Eastern counties, by
the impleinents of the wvild inoors of the
NVest beating themn iîolowv off the -round ;
but the time is flot fiar distant when the
English style will change, and wheel
plouglis become practically unknown in
Engiand.

At present., hoivever, froin the scope given
te improvoment, by sueh as the Higrhland
and Agriculturai Societios of Scotland, theo-
retical mon are judges cf meclianical Agri-
culture implements, and foiiow the proper
notions sometimes a little in their decisions,
and Ihus influence agricuttural impleinent
makers te depart from thei r botter judgment,
for intercst salie, in the construction of their
impiements. I wiil here give two cases of
both limes at which the Higçhlandl Agricul-
turai Sociely's Show wvas hieid at Glasgowv,
iii 184 and 1850.

The Grays' of Addingtou, aiong with many
othors, ceînpeted for the Society's prize, for
the herse piough of light draught, and wvon
the prize. 1 remember Sell of that ini 1844,
when standing wilh one of the sons, w,,ith
whom 1 wasweli acquainted, liow hoe chuck-
ed t0 himself and laughed at the many cri-
ticisms of the many farmers, respecting the
ruerits of the promnium, plough; as to ils qua-
lities for Ica ploughing, eaclî had sorne ob-
jection, such as the sock toce fiat, the couiter

flot pium oenoughi one %vay, and too pluni
another, and theo mouid board too baul or
co.ivex, and altogethoer a shade tee liight.
Unable te contain himseif lontger, ho wheel-
ed round, giving me a ditinp wilt h Is elbow,
ancl saYing in a morry mood :-" They'ro
righî enoughe but site wasna made for match-
ilig, but wvas made for liglit draugý,ht for the
dyniamometer,"~ and perhaps throughi this
very plongli lie obtainod many ordors. But
in making or moitnting a plough, for a crack
pioughiman, for catching prizes, how differ-
ont the construction and trini in te super-
ficies that --ives tîte resuits 1 Thon,' at the
saine Socicty's Show, lield last July in Glas-
gowv, lte same kind of farce wvas acted over
agrain, which I here quoe froni a letter of a
friend-a biacksmith, and judge on the mat-
ter hie speaks of. Respecting the impie-
monts, hoe says :-"1 The Glasgow's wvere ail
beat with the pioughs. The piough that
-ot lte first prizo wvas of the ciass of plouglis,
as Smails, wilh a leug convex board-the
sock hiarizontal wîthlite sole-and the coul-
ter in pluni with. the landside plane. Sha
may do for failov or red land, but for work
that requires setting, such as lea, site ivili
be a vexation. At a glance, I saw slie wvas
notiting for partieular ion, but 1 exam iiied
her properly for satisfaction. The owner
and exhibitor -was expiaining ils properties
te a number of farmers, but one of them
questioned hini about its lea working qua-
lities, and doubled much whether it wvould
plougli Ihat weIl. Thle exhibitor said il had
beat ail the rest, aîîd besides tl was easier
drawn. 1 thon put in my word, and asked,
if that was a great improvement ? Ho ro-
plied, 1 was net acqnainted, with ploughis, or
1 wouid nover have asked ltat. 1 -laid, 1
%vas titat much acquainted wvitli the subjeet,
that I could give him this sîrange pieco of
information, that ils lightness of draught,
froni ils construction, constiîuted ils defecîs
for the lay ploughing, and wvas nie improvo-
ment at al, but rather an overleek, and a
very ignorant one, of the judges, and that it,
ner any of ils sort, that 15 se easy drawri,
cou]d ne more piough a round ridge of lea
properly, thaîx il couid fiy in the air. lHe
thon said he'd bot £50, that it wouid plough
old lea, any place in Scoîland, as well as
any piough on the Show ground. Weli,
said 1, here's one that 1'11 take, (1 did flot


